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Introduction
• US healthcare system is broken
• Medical care is very expensive, but poor in quality and
delivery
• Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) was proposed in
1967 by the American Academy of Pediatrics
• Purpose of PCMH is to establish a central place for
patients to receive care and to improve care coordination

PCMH Definition
• 1) Patient Centered- partnership among practitioners, patients
and their families
• 2) Comprehensive- team to care for patient’s physical and
mental health, including preventative care, chronic care, and
acute care
• 3) Coordinated care- organize elements of all health care, ex:
specialty care, home health, hospital
• 4) Accessible: electronic and telephone access
• 5) Quality: use IT tools to assist in providing care (ex:
reminders)

Examples
• Hudson River Health Care
• Patient Care Partners (community health workers)
• Coordinate care, make referrals, respond to patient needs, f/u phone
calls to patients, check to ensure referral appointment was completed

• Nurses (RN)
• Bilingual nurse to manage those at highest risk, provide education

• Electronic Health Records (EHR)
• Prompts preventive care and DM specific interventions

• Washington State Dept. of Health
• Medical Assistants (MA)- improve care flow, handle group visits,
care coordination
• RN’s- Dedicated to managing high risk patients
• Group sessions to provide support and learn about cholesterol,
blood sugar, etc.
• Use EHR to identify high risk patients

Examples cont…
• Thomas Jefferson University
• “Super” Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) and “Super” MAs
• Use data to monitor, coordinate care, identify DM patients, identify
patients not meeting targets, make f/u phone calls to patients,
streamline referrals to dietician, podiatrist, and preventive care

• Pharmacist
• Visits site to discuss HbA1c, cholesterol, meds, etc.

• Weslaco Medical Clinic
• Shared medical appointments: 90 minutes DM class, patients
pulled individually to see provider over this time period, class
covers insulin, BP, DM related topics
• EHR- Used to keep track of screenings and other tasks (ex: labs)

Examples cont…
• Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN)
• Randomized controlled intervention
• Care coordinator/family support specialist is a paid parent with
experience caring for CSHCN, provides emotional support, home
visits, info, advocacy, monthly follow up
• Lead nurse practitioner provides core intervention, education
• Study results: improved outcomes, suggests financial savings but
does not elaborate

• Autism Primary Care Medical Home Intervention
•
•
•
•

General pediatrician
Nurse care coordinator
Scheduling coordinator
Specific care plan, monitoring log, coordination with outside
sources

• Analyze findings, questions raised, further research

•
•
•
•
•
•

31 peer reviewed studies rated as good or fair
No single strategy used in most studies
Improvement in preventive services and patient experience
Suggests possible reduction in ER visits
Insufficient evidence to evaluate efficacy for chronic illness
Insufficient evidence to determine efficacy of PCMH on clinical
outcomes and costs

Challenges to studying PCMH
•
•
•
•
•

Studies vary widely in range of outcome
Lack of consistency in studies
Inconsistent use definitions for PCMH
Quality of studies
Measuring outcomes

Conclusions
• Not enough long term data available to evaluate costs
and clinical outcomes
• Need models that are adaptable to other chronic
illnesses and high risk populations
• No standard way to deliver PCMH care
• Opportunity to create new standards
• Best strategy to establish PCMH is to target the specific
patient population with the resources available
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